
FRIDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL? SO CIAL
Rockey-Laverty Wedding

Solemnized Thursday
Miss Maude Viola Shoop

Is Bride of Altoona Man
The marriage of Miss Pearl Eliza-

bath Laverty, of Enola, and Miles
Fltcklnger Rockey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. L. Rockey, of New Cum-
berland, was solemnized yesterday

morning at the Rockey home. Sixth
and Bridge streets, the Rev. David

B. ' Martin, pastor of St. Paul's Lu-

theran Church, New Cumberland,
officiating. The ring ceremony was

used with only the immediate fami-

lies In attendance.
The bride wore a traveling suit of

silvertone with hat to harmonize
and a corsage of bride roses.

After a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls, Pittsburgh and other points
of interest, the couple will reside in
New Cumberland.

ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON
Miss Virginia Hamilton entertain-

ed at luncheon yesterday at her
home. Cottage Hill, Steelton. Her
guests were: Miss Katharine Ruther-
ford, Miss Susanna Magulre, Miss
Helen Scarlett, of Baltimore, Miss
Winifred Meyers. Miss Cecelia Kun-
kel. Miss Mary Cooper and Miss
Alice Virginia Cooper.

I
PI FALLS

EXCURSION
1 FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3 j
J Last Excursion of the Scries g

E'-' $12.84 ""

Good only in coaches

From llnrrlsliorar

S Tickets good in parlor or g
e sleeping cars *".21 extra in ad-
Si dition to regular Pullman sg
E charges. All fares subject to s
E war tax of S per cent.

| THROUGH TRAIN 3
1 I.eaves Hnrrlslmrg 11.35 A. M.
S Parlor Cars. Dining Car and |

Coaches

B Tickets good for 15 days. Stop- g
E over at Buffalo returning. g

For detailed Information con-
sult Ticket Agents.

| Pennsylvania R. R.
HiC, II.:''! ? 'p|

A wedding of local interest was

solemnized yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock in the Manse of the Eighth
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,
Altoona. when Miss Maude Viola
Shoop, 1110 Capital street, and Cecil
E. Lower, of Altoona, were united in
marriage, the Rev. G. R. Boggs, offi-
ciating.

The bride, who for the past two
years has been connected with the
Kresge store is well known in this
city. The bridegroom is a machin-
ist in the Juniata shops. After a
wedding trip to Pittsburgh and Nia-
gara Falls they will be "at home"
after October 10. at 3020 Spruce
avenue, Altoona.

Guests of Mrs. Herman
Meet Miss Stamm at Tea

Another of the enjoyable pro-
nuptial events of Miss Julia tltamm,
whose marriage to George Comyns
Thomas, of Now Je.sey, will be an
autumn event, was the tea given this
afternoon by Mrs. John C. Herman,

at her N residence, 2243 North Second
street.

Dahlias in profusion decorated the
rooms and after games of bridge, tea
was served, with Mrs. Edward .T.
Staekpole, Jr., pouring. Assisting
were Airs. Harry Taylor Neal. Miss
Almeda Herman and Miss Mary
Crelghton.

Miss Myrta Yarnell, of Reading, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Miller, 63 4 Harris street.

(Other Social of Page 8)

Troop B. State Police,
Held in Readiness

B.v Associated Press.

Scraiiton. Pa., Sept. 20.?1n pre-
paration for further calls for State

Police in connection with the steel
strike all members of Troop B on

substation duty received orders yes-
terday to leave their posts and re-
port back to headquarters. Forty
men were dispatched to the western
part of the State Tuesday and the
order makes fifty more available
for immediate service should- they
be needed.

THEATER WORKERS STRIKE
Paris, Sept. 26.?The Federation

of Theater Workers hes decided
upon n general strike to affect
houses belonging to or conducted by
members of the Owners and Man-
agers' Union. The strike order is to
take effect immediately. It affects
seventy of the concert and music
halls of Paris. /

GRILL ROOM OPEN f
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH

Weekdays, 75* 5
Served 12 to 2 P. M. |

Evening Meal, $1.25
6 to 8 P. M. A

jft-l/th- lH
N L_ ; . . 7 - \u25a0 ,7 .

LEARN TO DANCE f\\ hy be a wall flower and sit back watching your

J friends enjoying themselves at parties, balls and social |
2 events when you can share their pleasures by learning to $
| dance at th%

\ ROSEDALE STUDIOS I
at No. 5 North Market Square (2nd floor)

I Appointments for private lessons can be arranged from t

I IP. M. until 10 P. M. Saturdays 1P.M.t06 P. M.
4 I guarantee to teach all beginners the up-to-date steps I
| perfectly. 1

Bell Phone 770-M

v--.
"""""

. ? -

"the
27 North Second?Next to Bolton House

- "as,, \ Crown
Hatter's Plush

I. jj Sailors
\I,f \ fcjk J I ll .

The rea y distinctive shape
\u25a0I Li E J brought out this Fall is the new

fwx , !A>X \ | a High Crown Sailor, in Silk Beavers 1
Mj ! and bla l4^8 PIUSh: ln tau P e- blue

i We were fortunate ir> buying I
" .J|M | these new Fall shapes so reason- 1

4 i ably, and here we are passing the
i " t°°d fortUne and mone y-saving op

$6.00 values, $3.95
$7.00 values, $4-95

SB.OO values, $5.95
SIO.OO values, $6.95

Big Savings in Dresses $
i Arc you aware that a little shop can sell more reason-
j ably than the big stores? With us you are not paying IB ,|

I for the hire of many clerks. The big values in Fall
I | Dresses offered this week'illustrates what we mean. I?ookirSi8l

at these prices, then come in and see the goods. They're
a revelation at the price. hIBBI

$25.00 Wool Jerseys $lB 73 SxflH
SIB.OO All-Wool Men's Serge I
$29.75 Tricotines $22*73 Msl
$25.00 Satin Dresses $16*75 Jr\
$25.00 Georgettes $18*75

United States Marines
Cause Italians to Quit

Occupation of Coast
f\v Associated Press.

Copenhagen, Sept. 26. Ameri-
can Marines landed from a torpedo
boat destroyer to compel the Italians
to evacuate Trau, Dalmatia, accord-
ing to a dispatch received here from
Spalufo, a short distance east of

jTrau.
The dispatch adds that the Italians

left after the inhabitants fired on
them and that Jugo-Slav troops

took over the town from the Ameri-
cans.

The dispatch, which is dnted Sep-
tember 25. says that a Jugo-Slav
detachment began an advance
towards Trau when the Amer-
ican d.estroycr entered the < har-
bor to compel the retirement of the
Italians. The inhabitants of Trau
then opened fire on the Italians,
who hastily departed.

The Italian commander and three
men in an armored ear fell into
the hands of the Slavs, in the mean-
time 200 American marines, with
machine guns, landed and took over
the armored car and the prisoners,
who subsequently were transferred
to an Italian ship.

Thon the Serbian troops arrived
and were enthusiastically welcomed.
The Americans handed over the
town to the Jugo-Slav troops and
re-embarked. The destroyer will
remain in the harbor for a few days.

President Makes Reply
as to the Fiume Question

/'.v Associated Press.
Paris. Sept. 26. President Wil-

son has made some reply to the
,proposition of neutralizing Fiume
and internationalizing the docks and
railways. The nature of the reply
is not disclosed, and the American
)va.ce delegates refuse to discuss it.

In Italian circles, however, it is
reported that President Wilson has
rejected the propositop and has
threatened an economic boycott if
Italy persisted in holding Fiume,
without an agreement having been
reached among the powers.

Presbyterians Take
t

Further Step in the
Big Church Merger

!l i Associated Press.

Atlantic City. N. J? Sept. 26.
Empowered by the general assem-
bly at its meeting last May to au-
thorize the co-operation of the
Presbyterian Church in the inter-
church movement the executive
commission of the general assem-
bly in session here authorized the
conditional co-operation of the de-
nomination.

The commission stipulated among
other things that the int*>rchuro)i
world movement consists of only
"denominational agencies and those
so directly and officially related to

a particular denomination that it
carries on some of its proper eec:-s-
Jastical activities through it. In
other words, that the movement
does not include organizations other
than denominational."

Japs to Invite
China to Confer on

Shantung Status
Py Associated Press.

Tokio. Sept. 26.?Japan ia plan-
ning officially to invite China to
confer on the Shantung situation
after Japan has ratified the Peace
Treaty. This fact was communicat-
ed to the correspondent to-day by
officials, who added that Japan na-
turally could not compel China to
accept the invitation.

"Japan," said one official, "is anxi-
ous to settle the question of the
restoration' of Shantung as quickly
as possible, but if China declines
to negotiate Japan will be obliged
to allow the present conditions as to
Shantung to remain unchanged."

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES
The S. S. S. Society or Central

High school, met last evening at the
home of Florence Dieffenbach, 1613
North street, when officers for the
following year were elected with

results: Miss Elizabeth
Frantz, president: Miss Cora Gil-
bert, vice-president; Miss Harriet
Bastian, secretary, and Miss Mary
Khoads, treasurer. The initiation of
Miss Georgetta Rupp and Miss
Elizabeth Hanschuh into the mys-

jteries of the society was another
feature of the event.

The Beta Phi Society class of '2l,
held its first business meeting last
evening at the home of Miss Doro-
thy Rankin, 1907 Green street. Offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year, after which the society ad-
journed for a social hour. Dancing
and other amusements were enjoy-
ed. Refreshments were served to
the following: Misses Ida Meyers,
president; Dorthy Rankin, vice-
president; Elva Meyers, secretary;
Catharine Lytle, treasurer; Edythe
Hockey, publicity editor; Vivian
Showers and Doris Stuart.

At a meeting of the senior class
of Central High school, held this
morning, at intermission, in Assem-
bly Hall, with Bennethum Hillegas,
president, presiding, it was decided
that class dances will be run on the
same plan as the one used last year.
Outsiders desiring to attend must
recei e tickets through some mem-
ber of the class who will be respon-
sible for their conduct.

Oberlin Notes
Swatara township high school will

hold a bazar in the high school
building September 27. The funds
received will go to the High School
Athletic Association.

Julia Bolan, a former member of
the sophomore class of Swatara
township high school, is working for
the Bell Telephone Company.

Raymond Nissley, n clerk in the
Steelton National Bank, is on his
vacation.

Dr. M. O. Putt expects to leave
next week for a week's vacation.

Mrs. William Andrews and daugh-
ter left on Sunday for Dayton. 0.,
where they will spend some time
visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Mary Hocker, a graduate of
the Harrisburg School of Commerce,
has accepted a position as stenog-
rapher at Moorhead's knitting mill.

Mrs. Elmer Hoerner, of Harris-
burg, spent Wednesday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Yordy.

Rally services will be held in the
United Brethren Church on Sunday,
September 28. A. S. Kreider, of
Annville, will deliver the address
at the morning services. The serviceflag will be demobilized at this time.Rally services will be held in the
Safem LnthcraTf Church Sunday,
September 28. Dr. Wiles, of Phila-
delphia, will dcl'ver the address,
both morning and evening.

fiARRISBUHG I TELEGTOSFH

TROPHY TO BE AWARDED
WINNING FIRST-AID TEAM

-r - '

\u25a0:?< " ' -
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STEELTON TEAMS TRY
TO RETAIN TROPHY

[Continued from First Page.]

This team qualified for the finals by
winning over eighteen other teams
from Bethlehem in the preliminary
meets. Their performance in the
final meet to-morrow will be
watched with interest. The four-
teen teams to compete to-morrow
are those which successfully passed
the preliminaries, in which sixty-
nine teams competed. Twenty-four
of the teams were from the Bethle-
hem plant, sixteen from the Spar-
rows Point plant, and twenty-nine
from Beading. Lebanon and Steel-
ton plants. The fourteen teams are
as follows: Team 6. Bethlehem
Drop Forge; team 7, Bethlehem
Pattern Shop; team 11, Bethlehem
Merchant Mill; team 13, Bethlehem
General Office; team 17, Saueon Ma-
chine Shop; team 25, Steelton Ma-
chine Shop; team 2S, Steelton Roll-
ing Mills; team 33, Steelton Steam
Department; team 49, Lebanon Ma-
chine Shop: team 43, Reading Ma-
chine Shop: team 50, Rending Fac-
tory; team 58, Sparrows Point Ma-
chine Shop; team 59, Sparrows
Point Joiner Sliot>: team 62, Spar-
rows Point Machinist Outfitters.

Ilelil by Steelton
The trophy is at present held by

the Steelton plant, the electrical de-
partment team having won it last
year at Bethlehem. This was the
first time that any team other than
the teams from the Bethlehem plant
was able to capture it.

The Electrical team last year was
largely trained by John Butler, safe-
ty engineer of the Steelton plant,
who also trained the three teams
for the finals this year. Unusual
effort is being put forth by the
Steelton teams, in the hope that the
cup may be kept here.

The meet to-morrow will be held
on the Cottage Hill athletic field,
and will be attended by many offi-
cials of the corporation, as well as
by a large number of officials of
manufacturing plants of this vicin-
ity and elsewhere. The gates will
be thrown open also to the general
public, and no admission will be
charged. The contestants will meet
at the general office at two o'clock
and will march to the grounds,
headed by the Steelton Band, which
will also furnish the music during
the meet. This meet is considered
the biggest event of its kind in the
country. Arrangements have al-

ready been made to have motion
pictures taken of the meet.

Zembo and Businessmen's
Teams Will Meet in Volley

Ball Contest Wednesday
Interest is centering in the volley-

ball contest between the team of the
noonday Businessmen's Class of the
Y. M. C. A. and the Zembo Patrol
team of Zembo Shrine, A. A. O. N.
M. S. to be held in Chestnut Street
Auditorium, Wednesday evening
next, at 8.15..

The Zembo team, appreciating
that the businessmen are in good
form through regular practice, has
been putting in a great deal of time
getting into shape, and promises
to give the team from the "Y" the
hardest battle it has ever had. A
nominal admission fee will be
charged.

Following the volleyball games,
there will he two hours of dancing,
lor which a small fee will be charged
each man dancer.

Next Wednesday's event is the
first of a series of weekly games
and dances now being planned, ef-
forts now being made to interest
about six volleyball teams in the for-
mation of a league.

V. S. TO SELL STEEL
Washington, Sept. 26.?Approxi-

mately eleven million pounds of Hn-
ished and unfinished steel will be
offered fof sale by the War De-
partment through district ordnance
officers at Boston and Philadelphia
between October 1 and 9. The ma-
terial ranges from steel armor plate
to unfinished trench helmets.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

I

k New Home Mothod That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

0/ Loss ofTime.
We have a new method that controls Asthma,

and we mint you to try it at our expense. No i
matter whether your case is of lone standing or ,
recent development, whether it is present as i
HayFever or chronic Asthma, you should send ,
for a free trial of our method. No matter in '
what climate you live, no matter what your ase :
or occupation, if you are troubled withasthma,
our method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those appar- \u25a0ently hopeless cases, where allforms of inhalers. !
douches, opium preparations, fumes, "patent.
smokes." etc., have failed. We want to show 1
everyone at our expense, that this new method
is designed to end all difficult breathing, all ,
wheezing, and all those terrible paroxysms at |
once. y

This free offer is too important to neglect a >
single day. Write now and begin the method i
at once. Send no money. Simpty mail coupon
below. Do it Today. \u25a0

FREE TRIAL COUPON I
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 618 X
Niagara and Hudson Streets, Buffalo, N. Y. I

Send free trialof your method to:

? ;

v j
' ii

Steelton News
Local Parish Recognized

in Nation-Wide Campaign
Although one of the smallest, If

not the smallest parish in the dio-
cese of Harrleburg, Trinity parish
has been recognized nnd honored In
having the rector and one of themembers placed on the diocesan
committee of the nation-wide cam-
paign of the Episcopal Church. H.
A. Foothorap has been named as
treasurer of thic diocesan committee,
and the rector, the Rev. William
C harles lleiiman, has been named
as publicity munager for the dio-
cese. A large number from the con-
gregation will attend the mass meet-
ing to be held tJTs evening in St.
Stephen's Church. Hurrlaburg.

Big Crowd Attends Free
Movies Given in Church

The auditorium of the First Re-
formed t hurch held a record-break-ing crowd last evening. Moving pic-tures were the attraction. Cin-derella was shown on the screen aswell as a delightful four-reel play.
? The Lady of Dreams." The enter-tainment last evening was given asa get-together meeting for membersand friends of the Sunday schooland congregation, preparatory tothe annual Rally Day to he held
Sunday. The entertainment was en-joyed alike hy the youngsters andthe older folks.

SOFTII FRONT STREET
~r , PAVING IS HELD CPwork on the paving of SouthProm street was suspended yester-day. Work will be resumed at soonas the llarrisburg Railways Com-pany has completed its task of re-

laying the tracks at the proper levelin the street. The paving has beencompleted to a point opposite thefrog shop office.

VISITORS HERE; FROM TEXASMr. and Mrs. Folton Dengter ofPort Neehes. Texas, are spendingrome time at Mr. Dengler's homo
in the borough.

ECU K.N E NPIZ2IRI
Funeral services for Eugene Splz-

ziri. who died at his home, 31
Chestnut street, on Wednesday,
were held this morning at 9 o'clockIn St. Ann's Church. The Rev. Ren-
in min Sama offic ated. Burial wasin Mt. Calvary Cemetery. Spizztrt
left a wife and one child.

FINDS WIFE A SUICIDE
r . <'^,Uvs,)"rsr ' pn

- Se P f- 26.?WhenC naxles Bupp, a furniture factoryemploye, returned to his home hereyesterday he found his wife a sui-

Hed' ..
Dunni : absence she hadtied three pieces N>f rubber to as

J"'*' p!nro ' 1 th e f" in her
S nnd, turned on the fumes.I.upps meal was ready for him when
<n in health. Tbf> WOman hr'" bcen

New York Prices
15 Per Cent. Lower

New York, Sept. 26. Prices of
groceries quoted in the scmtweekly
lists issued by the "fair price" com-
mittee here lire 15 per cent lower
to-day than they were the lirst of
the year, while prices of meats have
declined from 8 to 10 per cent.. Ar-
thur Williams. Federal food admin-
istrator, announced to-day.

Five groceries quoted in to-day's

Make-Man Tablets
Restore Weak, Nervous, Run-

Down Men and Women to
Robust Health and Vigor.

This mnrvrloun Iron -Tonic 1*
cimruntce'l to lncnB*e your vi-
tality. enrich your blood, tone up
your nerve* and Ntmugthcn your
entire system. Contains no in-
jurious drug*.

I Be aure you

(^^lJ o
our Mon*

!j, j/i?t.yc * J? pa ° kaf *>?

\ Sfißßflß' *ore you ac *

[Price SOc Direct from
Ashland Supply House

325 W. MaclUon St., Chicago, 111. I

Catarrh
Asthma
Hay Fever
?Quickly Relieved by

MAW
I

IlkAutomatic yf#INHALEH
Using a remedy that is auto-

matically administered as you
breathe. And without discom-
fort or inconvenience. Each
breath carries medication that
quickly heals the afflicted
parts.

THIS NEW DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION

is giving relief where all other
methods huve failed. Used
with wonderful success in
treating all diseases of the
Nose, Throat and Lungs. Also
for Head Noises and Ear
Trouble. Now being intro-
duced in Harrisburg at Oeorge
A. Gorgaa' Drug Store, 16

| North Third street.
I* '

list show increases aggregating four
cents while seven items show a re-
duction totaling 514 cents, a net gain
of JL94 cents in the public's favor.
Tho only change in.the meat list is
in the price of lamb, which is two
cents a pound less for all four cuts
quoted In the list.

TUUC BRIS
WORLD'S REIMS

Four years ago few people had
i ever heard of Tanlae. To-day it ui-
! questionably Iras the largest sale of
any medicine in the world, and is a

! household word everywhere.
Oyer 12.000,000 bottles of Tanlac

; have been sold in this country alone.
? If laid out end to end they would
make a track from Philadelphia to

i Denver, Col., or stood up would
} make a column 13,333.333 times

| higher than tho Woolworth Build-
! Ing in New York City, the tallest

j building in the worlfl.
Tunlac's unprecedented success

| and rapidly growing demand is
based on merit and merit alone.

! Thousands of people have testified
i to the benefits derived from this
jcelebrated tonic, stomachic appetizer
and system purifier, in all cases of

I derangements of the stomach, liver
I and kidneys. Tanlac is tho gj-eatcst

! achievement of modern pharmaceu-

J tlcal science. It is sold by all lead-
' ing druggists.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist

I SHOE POLISHES I
wL Keep Your Shoes Neat M
it LIQUIDS AND PASTES p

FOR BLACK.WHITE.TAN,AND
OX-BLOOD (DARK BROWN) SHOES

I M*KF DALICYCORPORATIONS LIMITEDBUFFALO, N.V. ?

COLLINS STYLE SHOP j
Extraordinary Sale j

of SPECIAL LOTS of Ladies' Suits, v i
Coats, Dresses, Capes, Dolmans,

Skirts and Waists
fjp HE merchandise offered in this sale is high grade and the lots are remarkably large, j

affording wide scope in making selections- The values quoted were actual prices at \u25a0
which these goods were marked and formerly sold.

I One Lot of 60 One Lot of 30
SILKDRESSES LADIES'SUITS
Beautiful styles in Georgette, Crepe

0 j
.

~ Ml/// X.
de Chine, Satins, Silk, Silk Poplins Smart dress y garments in Taupe, \\J/ [
and Jerseys. Assorted colors. Sizes Tan and Gray; sizes 16 to 47. Val- /1 7 V V/ H
14 to 54. Values $19.98 to $39.98. ues $25.00 to $55.00. Every one will \/N J |j
To be sold without reserve? be sold at

$5 98 to $24.98 $12.98 to $14.98 /(j ['l \

1^?^One Lot of 20 II TH
LADIES' COATS \ \ /f/ )jI \ ? Some very handsome Garments For- \\fl H

/ illiliiifa ' 'iTW \ mCr r' ces $19.98 to $45.00. Sale Prices, \\ 1 V

f Jff jgW $8.98 to $29.98
_

\\\

\ iflll!tfl 'I i I ne Waists, $1.49 VrvvMill 1 ill \\ / values. Extraordinary Bar- JT
HI 1 11 l J gains 69c V

WitS Two Lots of SILK SKIRTS
jl \\L~FLi Assorted C olors?Plaid, plain and stripes?Silks and

l If Values, $8.98 $4.98
Values, $9.98 $6.98 I

Lot of 30 Capes and Dolmans CHILDREN'S COATS 9
Values $25.00 up to $55.00. A variety of Sizes 3t014 in gray velvet and blue and B

materials and designs. green corduroy.

AllMust Go at $8.98 to $14.98 $14.98 Values at $4.98 to $9.98

The Very Latest Styles in Wearing Apparel for Men, Womei
and Children

Superb Assortments at Our Usual Low Prices

COLLINS CO. n^f
CREDIT 34 "N. Second Street Advertise I

Second Door South of Walnut St.
<

4
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